
Engineers Will
Help Hoover in
Jobless Plans

Idea of Releasing Money
Available for Highway
Construction Is indorsee]
by til»? American Society

116 Places for Veterans

Tribune Reporters Story of
Finding Employment In¬
spires Varying Comment

Plans of Secretary Hoover to ra-
iie.ve the national unemployment sit¬
uation through the release this Fall of
millions of rrollars available for high¬
way construction and repair were

given added impetus yesterday by an

announcement that the engineers of
the country are uniting in support of
them.

This announcement was made by
local heads of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, which, with
the Federated American Engineering
Societies, is one of the organizations
aligned with President Harding', pro¬
jected national conference on unem¬

ployment.
"The engineers are solidly behind

Secretary Hoover in his efforts to pro¬
mote employment." said K. M. Gates,
of Philadelphia, chairman of the ma¬
terials handling division of the engi¬
neers' society. "They have provided
him with exact data on the advisability
of letting highway contracts in tho
Fall instead of in the Spring,
which he has used In a communication
dealing with road contracts sent to
the governors of all the states.

Towns to Share in Program
"In* addition to the highway con¬

struction depending on Federal aid, the
Fall letting of contracts would tend to
release road funds confined to towns
and cities. It would mean a longer
construction season, which in turn
wculd result in better car service, less
fluctuation in construction and the
Completion of highway programs."
An offer of 116 jobs.for that number

of war veterans now out of work,
79 of them "white collar jobs," was
made yesterday by Harry D. Jacobs,
president cf the Ex-Service Men's Em-
pioyment Bureau, No. <t East Forty-
tnird Street. Requesting The Tribune
to publish the offer, Mr. Jacobs in a
letter gave assurances that "there is
no charge of any nature to either the
employer or the employee" in connec¬
tion with the jobs offered, and that
the bureau "makes no discrimination
relative to race, religion, veteran or¬
ganization or affiliations" of applicant?.
"We are the only bureau of this kind

in New York City and our work is in¬
dorsed by the American Legion," the
litter sets forth.
The jobs offered are one farmhand,

single; one farmer, man and wife;
two carpenters, five salesmen, fifteen
able seamen, twenty watchmen and
seventy-two clerical workers. Appli¬
cants should report at the bureau of¬
fices on Monday morning.
As the result of the publication by

The Tribune of the experiences on
Tuesday and Wednesday of one of its
reporters on a job-hunting expedition,
whereby he landed three "blue flannel
shirt jobs" in one day and two "white
collar jobs'' on the next, this news¬
paper has received a number of letters
from unemployed or recently idle men.
They comment chiefly on the main con¬
clusion drawn from the results of the
expedition, that there are jobs to be
had in New York for earnest workers
who will seek them, instead of spend¬
ing their time on the park benches of
the city.
The comment is about evenly di-

vid'e'd as for and against that conclu¬
sion. The following letter, from
Ernest Teske, an aggressive shipping
clerk, of Tarrytown, who refused, to
let the unemployment situation put

him down and out, is typical of those
who believe that a "hustler" can get a
job if he will "dig" for one hard
enough:

"I read with Interest the story of
your reporter regarding unemployment
;n Xew York t'ity.

"I have been out of a regulier job
since April, when 1 was luid off with
many mere men, a« the factory where
I was employed only worked half-time.
1 managed to get some odd jobs and
pulled through. Then 1 went West
:md worked as ¦ farra hand, saving
$116 u> come Bast again and try once
more for a Job aa shipping clerk.
"But on the way to New York I was

held up, unmercifully beaten and
robbed of every damned cent. Thus I
landed in New York penniless.

"1 went to the Bowery Y. M. C. A. to
clean up. But when I saw about me
such a sorry lot of men panhandling
for a living, and without any go or
ambition to do anything else, 1 started
immediately to leave town. 1 began
walking north, refusing to 'bum' money
from any one.
"In Harlem I had the offer of a job

at 3ome heavy work, but as I weigh
only ll(i pounds I was unable to hold
it. The same thing happened in Irvlng-
ton. So I kept right on going to Tar-
rytow«, where I landed my present
job and am now fixed in it.

"1 get $45 a month and my board
and room, and so am able to get along
pretty well. I am now saving up for
some good clothes. My opinion is that
if a man hustles he can land a job.
As the Salvation Army says, 'You
might be dq^vn, but never out.'-'

Out of Work Eight Months

Contrasting with this letter arid the
spir I of the man who wrote it is one

from a college graduate, who says tha.*
he hasn't been able to find work for
eight months. His letter, which is il¬
lustrative of many which hold the view
opposed to that of shipping clerk
Teske, reads as follows:

"Referring to the statement that 'all
a man has to do is to dig hi and keer
digging until he gets a job,' Í deny this
assertion, because I have been digging
and looking around for those jobs
which you, the only newspaper in New
York, says exist in appreciable num-

bcrs.
"I am no bench warmer, floater or

panhandler, but am simply ¿ike many
others who cannot get a job when there
are none unless you have lots of ex-

perience, or are, "like Adaai, with wis-
i dom from birth.

"Instead of belonging to such classes
of society I can produce a graduation
certificate from Fordham University,
which feat I accomplished by working
my way through. After graduation, in
1920, I secured a position with Under-
wood & Underwood, of this city, which

j 1 kept until last January. Then came

the great business slump, and I was
laid off with all the other employees
who had been there less than a year.
"Since then I have tried place after

place and agency after agency with-
out success. Education, which men,
such as the big employer of labor you
mentioned talk blue in the face for,
is not wanted, but only experience in
the business in question.

Differs With Executive
"I also flatly deny the statement at-

tributed to the New Yrork executive
that 'the present process is the weed-
ing out of incompetents in ail indus-
tries of the country.' I claim it is more
than weeding out; it is the laying off
of good workers, not the best, but ones

plenty good enough to work steadily
in ordinary times. I know several in-
stances of cases of this nature.
"He says 'we are weeding out the

lazy, incompetent and weakiings.' Very
good. I suggest another weeding out,
the elimination of the big bulk of
women workers who came in during the
war. They belong in the homes, and
eventually they will go there. Then,
perhaps, the so-called inefficient, lazy
and weaklings will get a chance to
exist honestly, which this man so au-
thoritatively tries to deprive them of.
"He also claims a good man can

always get a job. Y'es, a very good
man, with the addition of some lying;
some good men, but not all. I also no-
tice that the reporter who got those
jobs did not get them through a friend,
employment agency, charity organiza-
tion or 'help wanted ad.' This ought to
prove that jobs are not appreciably
plentiful. His way of getting work
may do for some, but not for the big
majority. Jobs surely cannot be plen-
tiful when an experienced reporter

uses none of tho ordinary channels of
getting work.
"The real reason that myself and

thousands of others are on park
benches is nut because we were lazy,
inefficient weaklings and chronic idlers,
like that employment expert of your»
said, but because there is no work to be
found."
Another letter, from a seafaring man

out of a job, asserts that "the govern-
ment has hundreds of ships tied up in
and around New .York, most of them
with hardly enough men aboard to be
of use in case of fire or some accident."
Work could be found for many men in
keeping these vessels in shipshape con-
dition, the letter suggests.

650 Workers Recalled
At Elmira Auto Plant

Full Quota of 2.000 Employees
Will Be Engaged Soon at
the Willys-Morrow Shops

Special Dvtpateh to The Tribune
ELMIRA, N. Y.. Sept. 10..Six hun-jdred and fifty men were engaged to-day

iiit the Willys-Morrow plant, subsidiary
of the Willys-Overland Company of
Toledo, following announcement yoster-
day that 2,000 workmen were wanted for
the resumption of operations. The re-

opening of the largest automobile plant
in this section followed production or-
dera which were received from Toledo
and the men hired to-day immediately
began work on "first production."
An official of the company declared

to-day that more men would be em-

ployed next week and that the plant
would be running on normal schedule
as quickly as possible,
The plant employment office was be¬

sieged by hundreds of men this morn¬
ing, most of whom were former em¬

ployees of tho company. Until this
week the mammoth plant had been vir-
tually closed, with the exception of two
or three brief periods when a few hun-
dred men were employed. The Willys-
Morrow Company is dependent on the
Toledo operations and has been idle
throughout the period of business de-
pression.
The re-opening closely followed the

announcement of reduced prices of the
Willys-Overland product, but no fur-
ther statement than the call for men
was available because of the absence
from the city of President Alexander P.
Morrow.

Secretary J. E. Morrow announced
the resumption of operations. He
said: "Tell all former employees of the
Willys-Morrow Company to return to
work at once. Orders have been re¬
ceived from Toledo to start immediate-
ly under full force. We want our em-

ployees at once, and we have not the
time to send word to each one person-
ally."

i. -.-

M. L. Schiff Gives Dinner
Dance Follows at Casino in

White Sulphur Springs
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va.,
Sept. 10..A notable affair of the fall
season was the dinner given by Morti-
mer L. Schiff last night, followed by
a dance at the Casino attended by a

large number of guests. Supper was
served on the Casino veranda at mid-
night. Among the guests at the dinner
preceding the dance were Charles Gil-
pin 3d, of Philadelphia; Miss Mercer
Dunlop, Sydney J. Smith, Walbridge S.
Taft, Miss Gwendolen King, Miss Doro-
thy Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. John Staf¬
ford, Elmer Hotchkiss, James A. O'Gor-
man, Miss Alice O'Gorman, Mrs. Theo-
dore Pratt, Miss Mabel Burton, Miss
Hope Bush. John Schiff, Earl E. T.
Smith, Livingstone Frier, of Buffalo;
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, of St.
Augustine; Lieutenant Albert Mead,
U. S. N; Miss Louise Tinsley and T.
Garland Tinsley jr., of Baltimore.
Mrs. Frank Lathrop, of Birmingham,

Ala., motored to Hot Springs for lunch¬
eon with her sister, Mrs. Herbert C.
Ryding- Mr. and Mrs. Ryding will oc-
cupy a'cottage there during September.
Motoring with Mrs. Lathrop were Mr.
and Mrs. de Courey W. Thorn, of Bal-
timoré.
Among the new additions to the cot¬

tage colony are Mrs. Thomas B. Yuille
with her daughters, the Misses Melissa
Yuille, Nancy Yuille and Burks Yuille.

J. J. Long, of Richmond, was a re¬
cent visitor.

Buys His Buddy
In Open Boston
"Slave" Market

Marines Who Fought "Over
There" Have a Strange
Meeting When One Takes
Other Away as Chattel

.______-___.

Colored Parcel Offered

Professional "and Sold to

Highest Bidder*' Person
Errs in Advertising Self

Special Dispatch to The Tribun«
BOSTON, Sept. 10..A stirring scene

was enacted on Urbain Ledoux's "slave
block" on tho bandstand in Boston
Common, when Edward Dixon, who yes¬
terday broke down from physical weak¬
ness and mental strain when he was

placed on the block at the unemploy¬
ment auction, to-duy appeared with his
army "buddy," Albert Savoy, the boy
who had served by his side when the
two fought together in France with the
Gth Marines.

I.edoux has been putting unemployed
men up at auction and knocking them
down to bidders who offered jobs at
the highest wages.

Savoy was the first man to be auc¬
tioned to-day. At the call of "ex-serv¬
ice men first" from C. L. Byrnes, pro¬
fessional auctioneer, who had offered
his services freer to-day to help out,
Savoy stepped, forward and mounted
the block, a straight, ciean-cut lad of
soldierly bearing.

Five Thousand Assemble
Savoy's brief account of himself and

his situation was read by Byrnes, as
the boy faced the crowd of over 5,000
which massed in around the bandstand
to witness the third day of the auction:
"Age twenty-four, two months without
work, three days without food; a sol¬
dier in the 6th Marines, wounded in
the arm," cried the auctioneer. "Who
will bid?"
"One moment," and Ledoux stepped

forward again. "There is something
more, I think, you should know in this
case. Some of you will remember the
fainting lad who was sold from this
block yesterday. He came to me. He
said that his buddy, his chum, was
likewise out of work, penniless and
shelterless. Could we find him ? I said
we would do our utmost. And we
located that boy. He stands before you
now, and his buddy, Dixon, who yester¬
day found food and shelter through
'slavery' is to-day here to bid him in."
A low murmur of sympathy swept

over the crowd, which broke into a

applause as young Dixon pushed his
way through the group on the band¬
stand, stepped up on the "block" and,
side by side with his buddy, faced the
cheering crowd.
An entirely changed Edward Dixon

to-day stood on the block, where yes¬
terday he collapsed. His ragged clothes,
the- only ones he owrned in the world
yesterday, were replaced by neat and
clean khaki troupers, a white shirt,
good shoes and a respectable straw
hat. He even had a package of
cigarettes. He was clean shaven and
shorn, a fine young working fellow.
"What am I bid?" the auctioneer

again questioned.
In a low voice Dixon spoke to him.
"Savoy's buddy offers him board and

lodging for two weeks!" the auctioneer
yelled', and again the crowd burst into
applause.
"Any further bids?" None came.

"Going.going.gone! Sold to his
buddy!" Byrnes shouted. A quick
handshake passed between the two com¬
rades on the block and then they hur¬
ried down together.
Dixon gave bis r-rescnt address as

63 St. Botolph Street, and his present
"master" as J. Edgar Paradis.

Colored "Parcel" Offered
Following the sale of Henry Jones,

colored, by Auctioneer Byrnes, who had
been conducting all the sales up to the
purchase of Jones, with Ledoux at times
intervening to address the crowd in be¬
half of the "slaves" offered, Byrnes at¬
tempted to advertise the sale of one of
his pieces of realty.
The throng listened in silence as the

man leaned forward and enthused on
this disposition of property. But as he
was about to cease speaking was inter¬
rupted, stepping forward and waving a
hand to the audience.
"My friends," he said, "I am sorry

to have to do it, but this man can no

longer conduct this sale. This is no
place for advertising," Then, turning
to Byrnes, he said:
"Please step down. You cannot aid

us any longer. Your usefulness has
ceased."
The auctioneer, without replying, re¬

tired, while the crowd cheered and ap¬
plauded Ledoux.

Humans Put on Sale by
A Radical in Bridgeport
Special Dispatch to The Tril>une

BRIDGEPORT, Conn, Sept. 10..
Sam Lavit, radical labor leader and

former business ng*"t .' the machin-
ists' union, following the Boston ex-

ampio, opened a "slave market" here
to-night for the auctioning off of un-.

employed persons.
La vit announced that he had one

hundred men who had not worked in
months who wo.re ready to step on the
block and be sold.
The first man offered was Harry

Mills, twentv-seven years old, veteran
of the World War. After waiting for
fifteen minutes for a bid, a citizen,
who refused to give his name, gave
Mills $5.
.-»-

Told of Son Being
Killed in France
As They Land Here

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,
of Salem, Mass., Arrive on

Paris and Receive News of
Death in Airplane Crash

The French Jiner Paris, with 1,146
passengers, arrived hero yesterday
from Havre, the greater part of her
travelers being tourists who had been
abroad for the summer.
Among the .saloon passengers were

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Parker, of
Salem. Mass., whose arrival was sad¬
dened by news of the sudden death of
their son, Richard P. Parker, whom
they had left in France for a proposed
trip around the world.
When Mr. and Mrs. Parker sailed

from Havre with their twelve-year-old
! daughter, Sylvia, their son, Richard,
bade them goodby. They had arranged
to send him around the world, expect-
ing him to return home in about six
months.
When the Paris was four days out

of port the» Parkers received a radio
Baying that the boy had been injured
in a fall from an aeroplane in which
he and four companions were flying
from Strasburg to Paris. Throughout
the rest of the voyage to New York
the anxious parents awaited further
news of their son and ordered reser¬
vations on La Savoie, on which they
had planned to return to France a few
hours after their arrival yesterday.
At the pier they were informed by

relatives that their son had been in¬
stantly killed when the aeroplane fell.
Richard P. Parker, who was twenty-

one years old, was recently graduated
from Harvard. His brother, who was
an aviator with the American forces in
France, died of influenza during the
war.

Among the saloon passengers on the
Paris were Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,Dr. Alexis Carrel. Paul D. Cravath,
Pierre. Monteau, Miguel Dueñas, Mrs.
Charles B. Alexander, Mrs. PhilipLewisohn and Major W. H. Carpenter,
U. S. A.

Castle School Donated
As Girls' "West Point"

Miss C. E. Mason, principal of the
Castle School, at Tarrytown, N. Y., has
just given to the board of trustees of
the school its property of ten build¬
ings, together with $250,000 worth of
preferred stock and her life insurance.
Miss Mason plans to establish a social
service "West Point" for girls, where
they will be able to equip themselves
for every branch of financial, social
and official life.

\ In connection with this she hopes to
create in each State three scholarships
to be won by competitive examination,
and, besides the endowment of the
school, to provide for pensions for
teachers and servants.
An advisory board is being formed

under Dr. Lyman P. Powell, late a pro¬
fessor in New York University, con¬
sisting of such representative men and
women as T. Coleman du Pont, Gov¬
ernor Allen of Kansas, Dr. E. D. Brun-
ner, head of the Rural Survey Depart¬
ment; Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Rep¬
resentative Frank Mondell of Wyo-
ming and Mrs. Claude Spreckels, of
California, to assist in carrying out
this plan.

Miss Mason has been the head and
owner of Castle School for twenty-five
years. She is president of the Pan-
American Round Table, and has been
decorated by the Serbian government
for "service to civilization." She ex-
pects to remain as principal of the
school with a salary under the now
regime.

Chamard Coming Here
It was announced last night that

Professor J. M. Carre, head of the fac¬
ulty of letters at the University of
Lyons, who was named as exchange
professor at Columbia University for
the coming academic year, would not
come to the United States and that his
place would be taken by Henri Cha¬
mard, professor of the literary history
of the French Renaissance at the Uni¬
versity of Paris.

Professor Chamard will give two
courses at Columbia and will lecture
throughout the country. He was born
July 7, 1867, at Honneur, the son of a
college professor, and, after studying
at the <¦ !egc of Honneur, went to the
Lycee of Manz and Orleans. He has
been connected with the University of
Paris for eighteen years.

Pershing Sent
To Honor Dead
Hero of France

Will Sail on Thursday for
Paris With Congression-
al Medal for Unknown
Poilu Buried in Paris!
__

May Visit London Also'

Will Return by November,
However, After Inspect¬
ing Tombs of Our Slain
From The Tribune's Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..General
John J. Pershing has been selected by
the President to present to the French
government the medal of honor author¬
ized by Congress for the unknown sol¬
dier of France, Secretary of War
Weeks announced to-day. Accompanied
by an aide, General Pershing will sail
for Paris next Thursday. The cere-

mony, which will be held at the Me¬
morial Arch erected in Paris to the
French soldiers who died in the war,
is scheduled for October 2.

If the date for a similar service in
England, at which General Pershing
can act in the same capacity, is timed
so that he can return to this country
by November 1 the War Department
will designate him for the honor, Sec¬
retary Weeks said. If the London cere¬

mony is scheduled for a time which
would conflict with General Pershing's
plans for reaching home November 1
another high ranking officer of the
army will be named to convey the Con¬
gressional Medal of Honor to London.

Will Inspect Heroes' Graves

During his stay in Europe General
Pershing will make an inspection of
the United States Graves Registration
Service and report to the department
when he returns on the o-riner in
which the American dead have been
concentrated in foreign cemeteries.
He also will inspect the American
troops on the Rhine.
A special staff of officers selected

from the United States forces on the
Rhine will be detailed to General Persh¬
ing for the Paris ceremonies, and the
same officers will accompany him to
London in the event he attends the
ceremonies to be arranged there.
The announcement of Secretary

Weeks that General Pershing will re¬
turn to this country by November 1
was taken to indicate that he would
head the staff of special military ad¬
visers to the American delegation
named for the Conference on the Lim¬
itation of Armament. Secretary Weeks
would not affirm this suggestion, de¬
claring that no selection of these mil¬
itary experts had as yet been made.j He added that General Pershing would
participate in the ceremonies attendingthe burial of the American unknown
dead soldier in Arlington National
Memorial Cemetery here on Novem¬
ber 11.

In announcing the sending of General
Pershing to Paris Secretary Weeks
to-day said:
"The French government has an¬

nounced its intention of signalizing byappropriate military ceremonies the
action of Congress as but another evi¬
dence of the historic relations whichhave always prevailed between the
two republics."

Briand Thanks America
PARIS, Sept. 10..President Hardinghas awarded the Congressional Medalof Honor to the unknown soldier ofFrance, Myron T. Herrick, the Ameri-

can Ambassador, informed PremierBriand to-day. M. Briand asked Mr.j Herrick to thank the American Gov-
ernment for its thoughtful act.
The presentation ceremony will occurin October, at which Ambassador Her¬rick will be assisted by two high offi¬

cers of the American Army and Navy.
.-o-

Southampton Women to Give
An Honest Ballot Luncheon

Women of the Southampton summer'
colony will give an afternoon to politics
on Thursday, %vhen they will attend a
luncheon in the interests of the Honest
Ballot Association at the home of Mrs.Arthur Clafiin.
The committee in charge include:

Mrs. Lyttleton Fox, Mr?. Francis Bur-
rail Hoffman. Mrs. Peter Wyckoff, Mrs.
P. A. Valentine, Mrs. Joseph Palmer
Knapp, Mrs. Robert Waller, Mrs. Rod-
ney Proctor, Mrs. Frederick Betts and"Mrs. James Sullivan-

Weather Report
Figures indicated are* standard time.Sunrises... K:32 a.m.lSun sets... 6:13 p.m.Moon rises.. 2:54 a.m.'Moon sets..12:20 a.m.

Tvooal Forecast,.Cloudy, with localshowers, to-day: to-morrow cloudy; some¬what lower temperatures: moderate south¬erly winds.

I,ocaI Official Record..Tho following of-fleial record shows temperatures durlner thelast twenty-four hours, iv. comparison withthe corresponding date of last year:

3 a. m.... 66 65 3 p. m.... 80 7r<tí a. m. 66 66 6 p. m. 7S 760 a. m.. . 6« 68 9 p. m... 76 7312 noon 76 72 \ ! p. ;n 7.; S«
Highest, 82 degrees (at i 30 p. rn.) ;lowest, Otí (at 6 a, m..l. average, 7i; aver-

age game date last, year. 72; average sainedate for thirty-three years, 68.

Humidity
8 a. m... 91 | l p. m... 57 ! S p. m... 65,

Barometer Headings
8 a. m. .30.08 | 1 p. m. .30.04 ¡8 p. m. .30.04

Genera! Weather Condition»
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..-The tropicalstorm over the Caribbean S<-a was centralto-night over some distance southeast ofJamaica and'moving west-northwestward.Then> has been no ftpparenl cha

intensity.
In the United States the pressure is lowalong: the northern border from ill-- Q -.¦Lakes westward tn North Dakota an :the 'Southwest, it continues -.

high tn the Atlantic and <-ast Gulf states,and It remains high over the NorthwestThe weither remained generally fairwith temperatures above normal through¬out the Eastern and Southern states, theMississippi and Ohio valleys and thglon of the Great Lakes.In the New England and middle At¬lantic states the \vealh»r will be unsettledSunday, wiih showers late Sunday after¬noon or night and on Monday, Ttures will continue mild through Sand be somewhat lower Monday. In thesouth Atlantic and east Gulf plates theweather will be generally fair Sunday and.Monday nv-ithout material change In'trai-
peraturcs. In Tennessee and Kentuckythere will be thunder »howera Sun laprobably Monday, with i I .¦

Monday, while In the upper Ohund the region of the Great Lakes ¡:be unsettled with shower« ,,nd m ::¦¦¦¦lower temperatures Sunday and cloudyand cooler Monday.
District Forecast«..iSastern New Torkeastern Pennsylvania anil New Jersey.Cloudy, with local showers to-day; "to-morrow cloudy, with somewhat lower tetn-peratur-F-
Delaware.Unsettled to-day, followed byshowers to-night and to-morrow; sorne-what lower temperatures to-m< rrow.Western Pennsylvania and v.i stern NewTork.Thunder showers, followed !clearing and cooler to-day; to -morrowpartly cloudy and cooler.
Southern New England.Unsettled, fol-lowed by local showers to-day; to-morrowcloudy, somswhat lower temperatures.

VOt1TÎ_7tHE PRIMARY !
If you are enrolled you are privilegedj to vote at j»our party's primary on

Tuesday, September 13.
POLLS OPEN FROM 3^9P. M.

Scion of Pastors to Preach
Three Generations Link Otto P.

Kretzmann to Pulpit
Otto P. Kretzmann, whose great¬

grandfather, grandfather and father
have been Lutheran clergymen, is to
preach this morning at St. Paul's Luth¬
eran Church, 17>ith Street and Lafon¬
taine Avenue, of which his father, the
Rev. Karl Kretzmann, is pastor. The
young man is preparing for the minis¬
try «t Concordia Seminary, St. Louis.
His great-grandfather was a mission-

ary in Africa, but accepted a call to a
church in Cincinnati in 1845 and tterved
ns a preacher along the advancing
Western frontier untif 1895. The young
man's grandfather, the Rev. C. M. E.
Kretzmann. preached in this city and in
cities in Ohio, Missouri and Indiana.

His father has been pastor of St.
Paul's Church since 1906.
-.-

Major W. M. Ellis, Son-in-Law
Of President Tyler, Dies

Special Dispatch to Thti Tribune
RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 10..Major

William Munford Ellis, a veteran of
the Confederate army and a son-in-law
of President Tyler, died to-day at a

hospital here after a month's illness,
He was a former member of the Vir-
ginia House of Delegates. He is sur¬
vived by his wife, who was a daughter
of President Tyler's second wife.

Obituary
BYRON T. DUNHAM

PLA1NFIELD, N. J., Sept. 10..Byron
T. Dunham, twenty-eight years old. for
eleven year3 employed by the- Plain-
field Trust Company, died last night
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Walter
S. N. Tilden, 1125 Martine Avenue,
Plainfleíd. He was a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dunham, of Karger Cross
Road, N. J., and besides the latter, he
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Tilden
and Mrs. Samuel P. Case, of Plainfield.

HAROLD BROWN EVANS
HUDSON, N. Y., Sept. 10..Harold

Brown Evans, secretary of C. EL Evans
& Sons, brewers, and treasurer of the
Hudson Chamber of Commerce, died
Thursday night at the Homoeopathic
Hospital, Albany, from the effects of an

automobile collision a month ago, from
which he was thought to be recovering.

Mr, Evans was in this thirty-third
year. With his two brothers he served
in the World War, and was commis¬
sioned a captain while in France. Mr.
Evans is survived by his wife, Dorothy
Eleanore White Evans, and a son, be-
sides his father, Robert W. Evans, and
two brothers. C..H. Evans 3d and Rob-
ert W. Evans jr.

JOHN*RODE
PORT JERVIS, N. Y., Sept. 10

John Rode, who was known as one of
the oldest ^iiroad men in America,
died at >^ home in Homesdale near
here to-day. lie was ninety-eight
year.s old.

Mr. Rode was born in Germany, and
came to America with his parents
when he was a boy. The family set-
tied in Homesdale. While there he
saw the historical Stourbridge Lion,
the first locomotive used in America.
He later became an engineer on the
Homesdale &. Carbondale Railroad.
He also was employed on the old Del-
aware & Hudson line for a great many
years. He retired many years ago.

WILLIAM a! BERTRAM
William A. Bertram, seventy-two

years old, artist and illustrator of "The
Standard Union" staff, died at his home,
120 South Elliott Place, Brooklyn, last
night, of heart failure. Mr. Bertram
was in the office of the paper yesterday.
He was formerly head of the art de-
partment of "The New York Sun." Two
married daughters survive him, one

living in London and the other in Los
Angeles. Funeral services have not
yet been arranged.

caIptain j.1 d. GUNBY
BALTIMORE, Sept. 10..Captain Jo¬

seph D. Gunby, eighty-seven-year-old
skiuper of the iceboat Lr.trobe and
sailî to have been the oldest active ship
master in the United States, died at his
home here early to-day following a

stroke of paralysis.
P. J. O'MEARA

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 10..P.
J. O'Meara, sixty-two years old, a for¬
mer national president of the Travel¬
ers' Protective Association, died late
yesterday of apoplexy, it was announced
to-day. The funeral will be held here
Monday.

ANDREW* J. KING
HAMMONTON, N. J., Sept. 10..An¬

drew J. King, ninety-five years old,
dean of the Atlantic County Bar, died
at his home here on Thursday night.
He was until five years ago actively
engaged in the practice cf lav,'. He
had engaged in his profession at vari¬
ous times in New York, Illinois, Cal¬
ifornia and New Jersey. He is sur¬
vived by a son, Charles King, also an
attorney.

SILAS C. lÎnBARGER
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Sept. 10..

Silas C. Linbarger, ceramic engineer
for the Carborundum Company, died
at his home here early to-day. He ha..
been with the Carborundum Companysince 1915. coming to that concern
from the Bureau of Standards in Pitts¬
burgh. He was a member of the Amer¬
ican Ceramic Society, and was consid¬
ered" an authority on the subject of
ceramics. .

JOHN O. VAN CLEFT
SAYVILLE. L. I., Sent. 10. -John O.

Van Cleft, for almost twenty v

superintendent of the South
Sportemen'a Club of Oekdale, died to-
day at the club from an affliction of the
kidneys. He was fifty-one vears old,and was manager of the Merchants'Club in New York before coming to
Oakdaie. He is survived by his wife,mother and two sisters.

Going On To-day
DAY

American Museum of Natural History; ad¬
mission free.

K.-iropulitan Museum of Art; admission
tree.

Aquarium; admission free.
in Cortlandt Park Museum; admission;

New York Historical Suclely; aim)
free. 1

NIGHT
Concert to celebrate the nrst anniversaryOf "The Jewteh Times," ManhattanOpera House, Thirtj-ffurih Street amiEighth Avenue, a o'clock.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage,Death and In Memoriam Noiice»
may be telephoned to The Tribune
any time up to midnight for in*
sertion in the next day's paper.

Telephone Beekman 3000.
ENGAGEMENTS

LEBNEB . BAMt'lSIX 3l"í\ ññO Mr*.
Ephraim Samuel», of 51t. Vernon, an-

rounco the engagement of their daughter
:. to Mr. Michael Lerner, üf New York

y. *

DEATHS
BOWNE In S*n Fr»._rt«co, ííe»t*,U_. .1921. Welter Bowrn. be nved hw-H^T *.
Ida Sutton and son of>th« late ñ-ll. i*und Kmm* Smith r".,.-r,-. ¡, X'? *
year of his age. Funeral privat" *

Bf»Vf.AN.Oil September *, 1?22 r,,,
Boyl'in. widow of John Bov;a_' hi'£_Mmo»K«r of Joseph Eoylat «arK-ZE*!*
McSherry, Jane C. McRherry r,7v" l-
Russell and Alice T. Rarfsfi wL'î

hsr late residence, 251 East ltd
on Monday *t 8:30 a. m.; ?.&»»_» T_S»
Sf-phen's Church, East 2«'h «t. £_»£?"
nest Calvary. "«**-.

BT'ItDETT.Harry -warren, H. p, vtM#«._Hospital, Thursday, September 8 tr h*36th year, son of Dr. and Mrs! a ?
Burdetf. husband of Marian HalTner'»»_
fath'r of Harry Warrèn BuTd*tt >Funeral servi/-** at the horn« oí ¿_¡mother, 70 Myer st.,. Ha-'tensack X j
Monday afternoon at I ' ' '.

CARR.Mary, belove 1 wif.» of th* u*.
James Carr. and beloved rnothor «,»'Catherine, Joseph Jsm»« and Asa»
Que«. Funerai from 24-i "Vest I2«tis «
on Sunday, at 1 '¦'> P- in. Jnttrra^
Calvary Cemetery.

GARRETT--Bertha Holly Campten Fa.
nerai Church, Broadway, 66th »t.. if-,,,
day. 2 p. m.

COCCIÍ.At Tar-- r»r»TiW
9. 1921, Elizabeth J - of Sar_*»t
Couch. Funeral services at the :».«-!«-..,*.
of John W. TompK rlVe ¿T
BttBday. September It, at 3 o'clock.

CRAWFORD. <">n Friday, September LJ9Í1, at his home. Fr "-.oro*o»N. J,. Robert Lelghton Crawford.lamí
eighty-first year 'ate, ¿the conver

DEEAF.On Friday. September o e¡¡~
beth Kelly, wll £2,W. Delap. Funeral _t* kJld»nce, <îli Her!--: <;* ' n Tb«».d.iy, at ü a m r'eciita'iChurch, where a solemn requiem mutwill be offered of hersoul. Tniermen- Caivsry Cemetery,Kindly omit i1

DK. MVRTIN.Septem
W., beloved husl of .

as-ed 69 years
of Mrs. F
s*., Sunday afi .Tec..'sonville (Florida) pai -npy,

DE VINE. bester a
T., September 9. 1921
(salesman for

,.

B5th year. Funeral
at the Presbyterian
>-'. T., on Sund
p. m

DISOSWAY -Entered PteaOW21. at h«-r homi
Torls City, S?art snsw*»'filter of .-¦¦ r»i »b4Eilza Wllklns Dis | private,

DOEAN.Friday, 8ep1 his rest!.
re, 174 East
m, beloved sot I'atrWtMary A¡ 3 Mon4»f,

j it ¡j
a. m. at St. Vln rent F h. iSûjst. and L ..;9 ccj.tege. KJndly omit

EMI.ICH.At her home. "¦ Tuxede sy.Hawthorne. N. J..
". :. 2:. ,; ¦¦.¦.-

¡ich. s ge-'
rember ; ', from Pt

.-.tertnmt
at Wo< dlawn '

KHBT-ICH
£l;ek:»!,Joseph. Julia. I

Rebecca Ka:.:. G-_-rtr r.û Pa¬
trice I;ernBteir!. F îv at I

>ck from ri --.'.agattr,Celia Katz. 1561
EVAN'S.On Thursday, J at th*

H arc 14
Brown Evans, of Hudson, N. Y., m bi»
3r>d year. j

FENKE.Emilie Anna Fun :e. w w ,'
the ¡at" Hugo
:-." Madison A ., l. i,
Thursday evening in her
sixty-fifth year. Fu -he resi¬
dence of her son. -.-. Flush-
lng-, L. I.,
tember 11, Tr I! ¡saws
Pennsylvania Station at 1:28 P. M.

HEWITT.In Paris. France, August 3S,1M2; ,s (lit
year. Relatli

artend fuñe
í roadway and aeadij,

t mber 14, at LÖ
flowers.

COFRE.Su Y, on
Thursday, .-ge, b«-
lovi d husband I i
a:id friends, a:
vice Bowling- C -..an. ar*
respectfully Invited to attend -.he funeral
f-om his -:h «;..
Flashing, on Monday IÏ. IM1,
at 9:SO a. m. ther.c- I St Andrew's
Church. Broadway and :
ing. where a solemn requii m notai will
be offered at î,: a. m. fc.- the haipy r#-
pose oí his soul. Automobi coruge.

HERD.At Mapiewood, N. J on Septem¬
ber 10, 1921, Margaret Hura, ¦
y-ars. Fu:.er.l scrv,. £nwn the resi¬
dence of her «laughter iin. Kay Vance,
10 Plymouth a\ ...i¡ Sur ty at 4 p. TO,
Interment at Pitts^u-

EPOBXEY.Daniel J. Th-- funeral p.vie»»
of thHurley, of 198 D»

Kalb av.. Brooklyn. 7%. ". will be hell
in the Stewart R >om of
Temple, at Lafayetti -intavs.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. on
for tember 11, at an 1er th»
auspices of Re! i' an! A.
M. All friend3 are lui

KOPP.Hermann, September '¦ 'r-'. ift¿
84 years, veteran of the ir. Fu¬
neral from his late )1 Sí»:
?7th st.. Monday, 9:20 a. m .r.lfnra
,Pr. Joseph's Church, Hast fc7'ii at., ¿,-
10 a. m.

KOSTEK.Frederick. CAMPBELti Pf-
NERAI, CHXTRCH, Broadway aad $5»
Street. 2 P. M. Sunday.

LABTET.in F 21 191«, QJTtain

t iVes 1
a. m.,

the chapel, ..-. v- ^"«nieter/,
iklyn, X. y.

LAPSEEÎ .Suddenly, *:
his homi Seats»'
ber 8. j!>hn Wll
of the late Howard : «Jprlv; ';
N. Y., Sunday ai;.-:...

MTCXEB.-On Septemb' a siiort
Hint -s, Hannah
and mother of ;
Blanch- Wolf. Funei
pte Israel, ..:' Far
September 11, a
omit flowers.

MORRISON
nia, Eo-

Wari A. ;,: lAi^fJar.--, ar, i son E twaia *.

and Sarah

N-CWBEGIN ">. 3*5temb< r 7. J
th. Ri Ed -. r
daughter

PI." M.Suddenly, at

Funenw
Service f'Jt110*;

ron, .»

BATI : 8TJETIN- -H *"

3 p. m., beloved ¦: ¦í-.nf^n*
. i m hia late . n"Je ^::-.ber i».

bchi ; .'¦ "if

îs and inttra ¦ iïlt*i--s ait;

.' -">»[_!Funeral from bis ia
j76th st.. on S '-''" im*

;t Calvary
TRÏPP.At Port Cl ter, N- T r:di'¦ T^«fann ..!...;:¦:

Ds le) and Mar;, Trlpp. F f i'.iM''^-'"Lat the borne of i.
Tripp, Hawthorne n% b »ter, »'

Cay. September "' \»íl)Hgn 3-w_aa
m et train at Port Ch< r * ti\-"'";--.arlug

THE WOODEAWN CEMETS^^V
1 St 3

'. -:,,!*

RICHARD STRAUSS
American Tour, Season 1921-1922

KNABE PIANO USED
Three Orchestral Concerts at theMetropolitan Opera House

Tuesday Evenings, November 15th, 29th; Dec. 13th

INTERNATIONAL CONCERT DIRECTION.

T.ffhl®mw at Ihirtijninih 0t

Our Remarkable Collection Of Fine

REMAINS AT THE SAME LOW PRICE
THAT PREVAILED DURING AUGUST

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE GREAT NUMBER
OF BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING

4 pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Post Colonial.$235.50
4 pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Louis XVI.. 241.50
4 pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Adtm. 262.50
4 pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Empire Colonial. 283.50
4 pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite, Louis XVI. 391.50

Also a large stock of other period Bedroom
Suites at exceptionally low prices.

TWENTY-FIVE DINING ROOM SUITES IN PERIOD
DESIGNS AT ONE-HALF FORMER PRICES

Lowest price $325.00 for 10 pieces
Highest price $1,185.00 for 10 pieces

Breakfast Set, 6 pcs., $115.50. Hand decorated
Breakfast Set, 6 pcs., $186.00. Hand decorated
Mahogany Rush Scat Windsor Chair, $15.00

Mahogany Gate-leg Tables, all sizes, $23.00 to $74.00
Mahogany Secretary, Gov. Winthrop Type, 38 in., $135.00
Mahogany Four-post Beds, all sizes, $25.50 to $79.00

Desks, Chests of Drawers, Dining Tables, Sideboards, Chairs
of all kinds. Refectory Tables, Hutches, and numerous
other odd pieces at the most attractive prices in New York.

Antique Furniture Exchange6 Elast 33d Street, near Fifth Ave.

Î "CAMPBELL SERVICE'9 ¡S .SOT < OA- «oïS'
FUSED TO NEW YORK rlTl. J*£

A tele phone cal I wii I b ring oar eä&sk
representatixie to you. wherever you ^W¥
may be, with the least possible delay. Ijnf

Ve have personal representatives almost everywhere. |'|
Csfl "Ca'ambus 8200" Any Hour, Day fir S:çbt \]
FRATsTK E. CAMPBELL jj"THE FUNERAL CHURCH'^. U(«Oh ¡tt>»miN ) ra '"

ßroadway at 66*St. 23* Street at &0, Av«. fS
Fi->w.rs tor AU Gcfe;Jtn». Art.^tls F;:r.<sra! Owi»fis Our Sf* flfinBh»


